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JEFFBBSON EATNOLDS, Protldent i

JOHN W. ZOLLARS, Vice-Presiden- t. A. B. SMITH, Cashier.
F. N. SMI rtj, Assistant Cashier.

Accounts Received to Check.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

fifgityfaio Coil,
'J - i ill;' ri-'-

East Las Vegas

Wholesale

n rrr - n
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BUBINKSS rolSTKBS.
" ' Walter lieardeo, assayer and chemist
Trinidad, Cplo.
'. ' r sn

'

A meat of plenty, wall cooked and ssrv-d- j
at tbe Kew Brunswick. , 108-t- f

i . mm .ii
. Wall paptr and ploture" mouldings, all

new 1800 patterns, at H; G. Coors' 120tf
.i .1 , mm , ,, ......

,

Etartman Is agent for Waaamaker A
Brown and Mills & Merrill, fine tailor
mada clotuyag. Bee .ample, at Hartman's
store. a.. ' '' W-- tf

For painting your bouse, Bhervla Wil-

liams' reairy-mixe- d paint is the bast and
tbe cheapest, and for your walls, kalsom-ip- e,

to b bad at tbe olj town . hardware
store, new building; P. Wlhternlta. 120-t- f

Just received, goods tor the season: Gar-
den tools, rubber and ootton hose, sprink-
lers, noutes, couplings, menders, eto. (

poultry Bitting and screen wirej price
to suit tbe times, at H. G. Coors'. llltf

111
r Wsrd Block, Railroad Ave.,
Mrs. Wm.:Qoin, Prop.'

'S t Tables Served With 1

EVERVTHIN6 THE SEASON AFFORDS,,

Cooked and Served in tbe Qlgbest Order.
i Meals, zoa. . coara Dy weeK, fo.

A trial will convince you olhe merits of
THE MODEL KE3TAURAST.

i n OF LAS

Capital taid in
Surplus, - v

v

Everything Not Altogether
Lovely in the Republican

Ranks Down There.

THE SUGAR BOUNTY CASE

Conference Meets to
Pavethe Way for Inter-

national Negotiations.

MANY LIVES LOST AT SEA

Houston, Taxis, April 20. The
lily while" element of the state re

publicans has rallied in force fur the
state convention to-la- y, and at which
delegates e from the Lone Star
state to St. Imis will be selected
The 'black and tin" element met in
Austin four weeks ago, and was cap.
lured by tbe Cunevltes, as the follow.
erg of N. VV. Cuney, of Galveston, are
teimed; the delegates eleoted standing
two for Allison and two for Reed. The
McKinley- - faotion at the gathering,
however, subsequently held a conven.
tion of their own and selected a pro.

. testing delegation. Tbe gathering of
to day win also select us representa
tives, and as the "Illy whi'eg" of most
of the congressional districts are Mo
Kinleyites, it is probable that a dele
gation instructed .'or the Ohio man will
be selected.

Interest in tbe gathering has been in
tensilied by the stirring manifesto to
the republicans of tbe state recently
Issued by Colonel J. P. Newcomb, of
San Antonio, secretary of the repubh
can state executive committee, and in
which he denennced the disgraceful
proceedings and disastrous conclusion
of the Austin convention Tbe "lily
while" republicans cast 5,000 votes In
the state election of two years ago, as
against 54,000 for the "black and
tans," 152,000 for the populists and
ZU7.UU0 for the democrats.

Forced to Assign.
Chicago, Illinois, April 20 Charles

Iluscbe, a manufacturer of picture
frames has assigned; assest fiO.OOO;
liabilities, f 30,000.

Dueling In Favor.

Bkrlin, April 20. Io tbe reiohstag,
to-da- tbe government admitted Its
inability to prevent dueling and stated
that their policy bad been received with
murmurs of disapprobation. ,t.

' Many Live. Lost.

Glasgow, Scotland, April 20 Fif
teen lives were lost, including tbe
captain's, wife and child, by tbe sick
ing of tbe bark, "firth of Sol way," in
a collision with tbe steamer Mars- -

den."
Troubloul Native..

Zanzibar, Madagascar, April 20
Steamers laden with German troops
are pissing daily enroute to Tauga,
German East Africa. . It is supposed
that trouble is expected with tie
tives.

May the Road.

Washington, D. C, April 20 The
senite commitUeon judiciary has made
a favorable rep jrt on the resolution
authorizing the purchasers of the At- -

Wool, Hides and Pelts.

Raqch ian d Mi n i ng Suppli es;
Fence ; Wire, Nails,
Picks aid Shovels.

BLASTING GIANT POWDER,

PLOWS, FARM TOOLS,
rand all kinds of

FARM. GRASS AND GARDEN SEED,
1 i " '

. UFFlOSBSt
DE. J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President, '

,

FRANK SPBINGEB, Vice-Preside-

i D. T. HOSKINS, Cashier. , -
F. B. JANUABY, Assistant Cashier.

tSLT ISTKIIK8T PAID OK TIME DEPOSITS IBI " '

PORTLAND OBMBNT,
I ACME CEMENT PLASTER,

BAIN "A
THE

SAVINGS BANK.
grSave your earning by depositing; them

Real Estate
AND INSURANCE AGENT

Prices to Suit the Times.

: Lots from $100 op.

SOLE . AGENT of the Hill-sit- e

Town Co. addition, and the Eldo-
rado Town Co. lower addition. '

Residences, Busihesi Properties, .

Loans, Mortgages and Securities

Dnalrahlo Anra Prnnnrtlaa: Taima nnder
Irrigation Ultohe. uinoe on
SOFLOOTAVMC OPIRAHOUIE. C. LAS VEOAl

F.OAKLEY,
. ,

' Succsssor to J. 8. Blston, . ,
r

Honse ni Sip Painting:,

Glazing, Paper Hanging, Etc
Shop Opposite Express Office,

'. '
, TELEPHONE W. ,

JDHN HILL,
CONTRACTOR and BU1LDSE

- Manufacturer of r . ." ,.,

Sash and Doors,
"'

t Mouldings, .

Scroll Sawing, :

' Surfacing and Matching

Planins Mill
and Offloa Corner ot Blanohard street ani

Grand avenue.
BAST LAB VEGA BTEW MEX

VEGAB.

$ioo,ooo.
60,000.

Ukhbt Gokk, Pres
H. W. Kkixt, Vioe Pres.
D. T. Boskims, Treat. . .

Paid uP capital, $30,060.
In the Las Visas Savisos Babk, where

C T ' I

till. :.:::.

fcv

lrTT aT 'till

' vftl if. The r . I

Dandy
Wind
Mill.
None
Better,

MERCHANDISE

city. (jail and exitmlae our stooc at

1881. . v P. C.(HOGSKTT.

HOaSETT,

Froperty.fpr sals.. Investments made and

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.
'The finest line ar Carriage., Bujgles.
LAnuuuH, ourrey., fnsaioas ana Koaa
uaji-i- iu ia, oguiawsit, ox cue oest
manafactur. . .

' tdvery and Feed Stable.
BRiors Ii . .

-

isa good Motto.

at

Prices Stamped With the
of Foster's Ladies'

they will bring you an income. 'Every dollar saved, 1 two dollar made." v.
i - . . Z A

Savannah, Georgia, April 20 Men
who boast, wkh pardonable pride tbat
they are of revolutionary ancestry art
very much in evidence about tne streets
of Bavannah to.day Tbey.are tbe
delegates to the triennial meeting
of the Bona of the- - liavoiu'.lon which
was formally opened this morning.
Tbe visitors were extended tbe freedom
of tbe city by Mayor Myers, to whole
address felicitous response was made
In behalf of tbe society by the presi
dent, Carroll, of Mary
land. The opening session was occu
pied mainly with the transaction of
routine business. General Secretary
Montgomery.presented his, annuel rt

showing a gratifying increase in
membership during tbe last three years,
The Sessions wiy enfttjjiutf ;for 'three
days and tbe business part of tbe con
vention will be liberally interspersed
with tbe entertainment eatures of the

program wbiob have peep,. arranged Dy

tbe mt'Ztjns of Savanoan. .

Sugar Bounty Ca...
Washington, D. C, - April . 20

The, notable sugar bounty case is
among tbe cases on tbe docket of the
United States supreme court for hear
iiig, to day. : The suit was brought by
tbe sutrar producers of1' Louisiana to
compel the government to tUM over
the 15,000.000. suiraf bounty, but the
payment of which . was refused by
Comptroller .Bjwlefi , The decision of
the supreme coutr is - awaited witn
much interest not only because of the
immediate Issue involved, out be
cause.it is, expected lo, determine
whether a treasnryblerkj of. officer

"

may deliberately set aside an act of

congress by merely pronouncing that
aoi unconstitutional and refusing to
obey its . instructions, . General Man
derson appears as counsel' for the
sugar producers, 'j 'j;, ' '

' "'
Democrat. For Silver.

Chicago, IIU.April 20. The meet
ing here y of the democratic state
central committee for th?, purpose of

ofnsially inaugurating the campaign in
Illinois, and to decide upon a a ate for
tbe state convention., has attracted a
great crowd of politicians to the Pal
mer bouse. It seems to be generally
oonceded that Peoria will be alloted
the honor of entertaining tie delegates,
while the probabilities ere that Xhe

date selected will be in tbe third week
in June. There is a decided free- -

silver flivor about the round-u- p to-

day. The opinion Is freely expressed
tbat the Illinois democracy will send a
solid silver delegation to the national
convention. Up to date, of fifteen
counties that have elected delegates, all
have instructed for Aligeld for govern
or and twelve for silver at 16 to 1.

Religious Education.

Washington, D. C, April 20 i
Ministers of different denominations
and others interested In the promotion
of religious edusation In America are
here in force to attend tbe. annual na
tional congress of religions education,
which will begin this evening and con
tinue in session .for four days. Tbe
chief objects' of the congress, as stated
in tbe offioiat call,

' are hOmphasize
the importance of religious education,
to review the progress already made by
the Society of Religious Education and
to discuss the best methods' for im

parting a knowledge of God to the
masses ot people not. reached- -

through
tbe ordinary channel. : Tbe congress
will be presided over Dy trap - John
Eaton. -

S
Trial of Battle Ship. ,i V

Philadelphia. Pa ," April 20.4-T- he

result of the trial of the bittleahip
"Massachusetts, " ana wnion ny qireo--
tion oi secretary leroert, laites piace

off the Cape Ann courso, will be
awaited with both interest and anxiety,
at the Cramps ship-yar- .. The great
American sbip-buildi- firm has -- paid
special attention to tbe second of the
new battleships of tbe navy,with'a view
to beating tbe record of the "Indiana,"
especially by doing so they would se-

cure a bonus of $76,000 to 9100,000.
The "Massachusetts," In order to fu'- -
fill. her contract requirements, must
make fifteen knots on a four-hour- s'

run, aud it is belief ed she will do this
with ease. '

' Stockhold.r.' MeeUng.
A meeting of tbe stockholders :oftba

La. V.gss Masotia- - hulldlnic association
Will bo beld 'at tbe Mmonlo Temple, in
East Las Vegas, N- - M., April 27th, 1890,
at 8 o'elock am , for tbe purpose of elect-

ing a board, or Jirectors to serve for the
ensuing year and foi the transaction of
such other asines' a may legally come
before inch meeting . Cbas. lLtti&;??.

A. D. Hioaiif, - President.
Becretary. HJ 8t

East Las Vegas, N.M.. April ltth, 1896.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

WANTED Family sewing to do by the
a younsr lady of -- exne'lence

Address .Ulsa Ch BomerovXas Vegas, listf
T710R KENT Furnished rooms, eonrenlent
OJ to not n towns; centrally located.-i-
quire at The OptiO office., igf 1 tf

WANTED Fir telass salesman In New
who has acquaintance with

the mine, and factories to seU our good, on
salary or rommiiBion. Aaares., xne moa
dard Oil A Compound Co., Cleveland, O.

TJIOB RENT A seven-roo- house; llrst-J-

ola. condition. Apply to M. M. Sunrtt.at Htll'i planint? mill, or at tlie corner of
sourin ana nasnmn ton streets. - 187 tf
TIT KTIT.T1 (nBltlnn am

country. Address, lillla M. Smith. Las

OR SALE Cheap for cash, a fully,eaulpbed restaurant.- in Bland. N. m.
or fuither information annlv tn R it

Shaw, Bland, M. 41, i loe-8-

WTK MUST HAVE HKLP. Wa mr man
V V snd women tlO to SIB per week for

ea.y home work. No book or paddling.
Steady employment guaranteed. Bend
stamp for work and particular, at onne.
H.HMANN SKYMOuB, IIS South Sixth
street, rnuaueipuia, ra. 66-t- f

Kverybody to know that ThWANTED Job Office doe neat and tasty
work, ot all kind, and at moat reasonable
price. ,

WANTED-A- M IDEA&.
Wng to patent? protect your Mas ; ihyn
iUiiir CO., Atiomflyt WasHist,

Q x fur mi f i,v frv vi, ?my

' ' ' So deposit received of less than $1.
" - Interest paid on all deposit of $0 and over,

Princess Alexandra Wedded to
Prince Ernest Frederick at

-- Coburg, to-dl- ay

PLASTERERS WIN STRIKE

E. E. Binder Is TomIflfleJ as
Receiver of the U 8. Land

Office at Las Cruces

a st. Louisi An Drowned

Cobdkg. April 20. The weddlng.to
day, ot the .Princess Alexandra, third
child of Duke Alfred of Edinburgh and
grand-daught- of Queen Victoria,
and the Prince - Ernest Frederick of
IIbenlobe-Langenburg- , was a brilliant
function, although lacking in some of
the pomp and ceremony with which it
would have been attended bad it taken
place la England, Where the bride re
sided until the selection tf her father
as Duke of

Sluder Nominated. '

Washington, D. C, April 20 Ed
ward . Sluder, of Santa he, has been
nominated by the president as receiver
of tbe U, . land office at Las (Jruces,

Strlk.r Win.

Pittsburg, , Pa . April . 20 The
strike of the plasterers, two weeks
ago, for an advance Of fifty cents per
day in their wages ended, to-da- in a
victory for tbe men. v

Business Man Drowned.
St. Louis, Missouri, April 20.

C 'ptain D. P. S lattery, a prominent
business man of this city, was drown
ed, this afternoon, in King's - lake,
wbither he bad gone on a fishing ex
cursion with a party of friends.

j- - Cotton Manufacturer.
Atlanta, Ga., April 20 All of the

argest cotton manufacturers of Geor
gia, Alabama and Mississippi are gath
ered here for the purpose of organize
tion In response to the call recently Is-

sued. It Is aimed to form a strong
protective association, embracing all
of the leading ootton manufacturing
concerns of tbe south. ' modeled aft-- r

tbe plan of tbe New England associa
tion. ,

Fiesta de Lo. Angeles. ,
'

Los Angeles, Cal., - April 20. The

preliminaries of tbe great "Fiesta de
Los Angeles," wbiob was first in
augurated in 1894 and has since be-

come a permanent yearly carnival, has
attracted .an immense crowd of
plessure.seekera. Street deoorations
are unusually elaborate . and artistic
and include a number of triumphal
arches, while there is a general decora-
tion of business houses and private
residences with foliage and flowers,
Tbe ceremonies will commence to
morrow with the arrival of tbe heralds
and the advance guard of the queen,
followed by the appearance of the
queen at the pavilion.

- Rates to City of Mexico.

LasVkoas, N. M., March 9th,
Bound trtp-rat- to City ot Mexico, from
Las, Vegas, $66.70. Going limit, sixty
days, with final return limit, of sis month.
from data of sale.

. .
.

r; . BATES TO PBOKNIX. '

, Xoarlst rates to Phoenix, Arik.,' "and a-

from ' Ijai i Veica,; $48.60. Limit,
flftneu days, in each direction with final
limit Of six months.

C. F. Jonas, Agent.

tAT'l Encampment Rate.
"O". A.-B.- encampment at Raton, N. 11.,'

April 24th and 25th, im ; from Las Vegas
to Raton and return, $4.45; ticket on .ale
April 21th and 25th, "96, final return limit,
April 26tb, J96. Continuous passage in
each direotlon. C.

Agent. '

Your Stomach. -

Disease elsewhere cannot be conquered,
if your stomach doe not do its work well.
Macbeth mineral water Is a oartain cure
for indigestion and other disorders of the
stomach. Begin in the proper manner to
build up your system by drinking Macbeth
water, fresh from, tba well every morning.
AHo'th'. meat market; , , 114-t- f -

Now located on Sixth Street, two doors
- ; " north of the PjstofBae, v'
TMiniantPlili

A Specialty. 4.

The Finest Line of ,

Stoves and Steel Ranges
In the City.-

-

Heating apparatus, heavy
' sheet' Iron

work, etc., contracted for at tbe bottom
price. Let u. figure on your woik.

New Millinery.
MRSl. HOLLENWAuEB,

a leader in tbit Hue of business, has last
received the first installment of BPR1NQ
NOVELTI E8. Ladle are invited to call
and examine.. . ;

A . Dress-Makin- g Department, ,

making a specialty of fine work, is In
cbari.e Cf MI.4 Uanlon. (la'o of Builene,
Moore & Emory'., ot Kansas City) an
adapt in tbe art of cutting, fitting and do
ing Due work, ino patronage oi the ladies
Is solicited. All work guaranteed. Prioe.
from tn.00 up.

B. C. PiTTENGER & CO.

OTE Ar.T L AUriDR Y.
Goods called for
ftnd delivered,, ,

A large and complete line of

: Plows and Points '

1 A Bsttlt Anniversary,
- New York, April 20. The sons of
the American revolution, the New York
state society of the Cincinnati, May
flower descendants, Ohio sooiety, Coin
nial dameS, Society of colonial wars.
and Holland society, are amon the
many patrlotio organizations that will
participate in tie unique celebration of
the anniversary vf the battle oi Lex
Ins-ton- . wbiob will be held, tbls even
ing, under tbe ausploes of the local
branch of the Daughters Of the Revo
lution. Tbe commemoration will take
plaoe in tbe large ball room ot Del
monioo's, which will be elaborately
decorated With flags and other pat
riotic emblems. Addresses will be
made , by. well-know- n speakers and
among tbe guests of honor will be
Major' General Ruger and Admiral
jbrnen. ,

I Women'. Bicycle Race.'
New York, N.. Y., April 20 -- A

private cablegram" "from London was"

received here this morning stating that
110 women's, six-da- y : international
bicycles race was begun' at the Royal
Westminster aquarium- - to day under
auspicious circumstances. ' The race is
between representatives of the United
States, Franoe and " England. . The
American riders are Miss Frankie Net
son and Mrs. J. O. Brown. England
is represented by Miss itlarwood and
Mrs. Gray and franco by Miss Liz3tte
and Miss Duthrow. : ;.

The retiring city solon will close np the
business of the old year, tbi evening, and
organize tbe new counoll, which I exactly
the same as th. old one, from tbe mayor
down, not a single member falling' of re
election. .

' Tourl.t Rate to the Grand Canon.
' From Las Vegas to Grand Canon of tbe

Colorado river and return, $1)8.60. Thirty
days' transit limit in each direction,
final return limit, ninety days from date
ot .ale. The stage will leave Flagstaff, on
Moodays, Wednesdays and Fridays, con
necting with our through California trains
in each direction. .

Returnincr, it will leave the Grand Canon
Tuesdays, Thursday, and Saturdays. Tbe
ride to tba canon Is over a Kood road and
occupies about eleven hours. Stations
have been established alonir tbe route and
at tba canon for tbe accommodation of
toorists. C F. JonkS, Agent.

cot, CRITES'
SecoM Hand tore

FOR--

Bargains in Furniture,
And Household Goods of all kinds.

Next door to P. O , East Las Vega.

Las Vegas Holler Mil

J. E. SMITH, Prop'r.
Location : On th. hot spring branch rail

way, least Lias vegas, ciew Mexico.

BRAN, FLOUR, GRAIN
L AND FEED.

Yonr Patronage Solicited

S. PATTY
; Handles the Only V 1

Sieel Kaoge StOTes
' IN THE MARKET,- . , .

Plumbing 51 Tinning.

THE LAS VEGAS

Blreet
'

Railway;
. JOHN: SHANK,' Manager. : .

Cars every (Ifteen minute,' from 8. a, mys to 8 p, m,n f'' :

' :900 ticketa
. ". 100 tickets for 3.60

as tickets for L00?i '

C. S. ROGERS,
Practical Horse Shoe r

LAS VEGASj Stl M.j
' V

Hos. 7, 8 and 9 Pridge street,1 west end of
bridge. - r y '

Special attention given to brand-
ing irons, and general blacksmith-in- g

and woodwork. ' All work
rt"rt W 04-- Ham

guaranteed.

PABST BEERr
V:

The world's famous Pabst
Keg Beer is now oh tap at the
following places, at 5c per glass:

PACE & BELL,
QUINLY & BENJAMIN,

P. SAVILLE, RALPH OLDHAM.
CLASS & FORSYTES,

W. 8. 8TANPISII. f; - C

Kept constantly on hand, together with

and Socorro. N. M.

Grocers,

PLAZA HOTEL
la Te;a., Mew Mexlee.

The only first-clas- s house in the
city. Headquarters for stockmen.

A. DUVAL.
In oharfiraof Hnlalnn n.Mrfnim n.fu.

1 8So per meal ; $6 per week. Table supplied
i .na every ining cne maraes aaoras.

MRS. S. B. DAVIS

; Lessee:
9l 'Boom by the day for BOo to $1.00; by

'

Smonth, $B to $1J.

of the

Planing mill
Assorted Stock of

MATERIALS
and Styles;

suit the times. He keeps on hand

Streets, East Las Vegas. ,

A. Corcoran,
r ... - . Daaiaria

Cerrillos Hard and Soft

"GOAL
Blossburg Coal, Etc.

Corner of Twelfth and Lincoln
Streets. Telephone 47.

OO G WAIT,
Lat ot Topewa, Kansa,

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKER

Reasonable Ptioei. ?1J Prinse Et,

B ii-ifi- .i ' ??

Garden Hose Wire Netting,
Poultry and Fence Wire, ,

STOVES AND RANGES
of every description.

Your patronage is solicited at the

Old Town Hardwape Store,
i,, KEW BUILDING,

D. WINTERNITZ.

. LgRDSEraiflL : c

, (Suooessot to Coors Bros.)

,0, ..:
WHOLISAJU

:. j.

AMD BIT
.....
AIL DIAXIB

. ... TX- -
f

EiBDfABE. UJIIBSIt, SASH, BOOBS, BLUS, TAMS1S

Cerrillois Hard and . Soft Coal. '

'tBAST LA3.VSGA9,': ..':'!. .. - NSW MEXICO?

TELttPKOXEHo.800dsdeUTeT free In city.

826 & 3:28nili-oac- l Averiiiw.
m .

GENERAL
tat - tUi. : ' V!l rnZSu- - S'mm A '. jm. t d.

Initio & Pacific railroad to
the road.

Omaha Helped.
Washington, D. C , April 20. The

bouse committee, decided to
give tbe city of Omaha to as-

sist her exposition, provided the citt-
erns subscribe an equal amount for
that purpose.

Rushing the Bill..
Washington, 1). C, April 20. The

deficiency appropriation bill, the last
ore of these measures, is being con-
sidered in the bouse, y. Tbe
senate is busy with the Indian appro,
priation bill.

Enter the Besieged Town. ' -

London, England, April 20. Re-

ports from Buluwago say tbat a wagon
train of provisions succeeded In enter-
ing the besieged town, , and
tuents on the roads are making good
progress without obstruction.

Th. Charges Political.
Havana, Cuba, April 20. Rev, Al-

bert Diaz and his brother, who-wer-

arrested last week, are sot allowed to
communicate with any one, hence It is

v''' believed that the charges preferred
against them are of a political nature.

A Stay Granted.
Jkffbrson Citt, Mo., April 20

Frank Harris and Foster Pollard, Kan-s- as

City murderers, have been granted
a stay of execution until May 16th, in
order that tbe governor may have time

, to examine tbe application' for a com-
mutation of sentence. ' ?.

- Conference.

Bkcsbkls, April 20 The bi.n.etal-li- o

conference, which was called to
pave the way for international ne-

gotiations, met here, Dele-

gates are present from Germany, the
United Statei. England, France, Aus-
tria, Russia, Belgium, Holland, .

Roumania.
Railroad Washed Out.

Moohefiki-d- , Neb., April 20 A

destructive washout oocuired on the
Burlingtoo road, near Ingham,
A fill, 200 feet long and seventy-fiv- e

feet deep, was entirely carried awav.

Goods delivered 'free to "all parts ot. the
1 fore purchasing, aAd be voovlnoed of our lour prioes.
Complete line of Cartridges and'Ammtmition always on hand.

A. A. WISH, Hotary Pttollo. Established'

WISE &

LOANS A3STPiREA ESTATE,
. ;j!-

-. Sixth and Douglas. Ares., East.tss iegM, N. Mr

' Prriprletor. ,

New Mexico
lias iluit.Beeeifed an.

BUI LDI NG
: ;

i; Of all Kinds
Which he offers for sale at prices to;

Improved and UnltBWrovSd Lands and City
attended to lor Titles examlnea, Kent, oolleeted and Taxes paid. -

I I a h A Bl ru u always, native and redwood lumber, and shingles, and , gives special at-

tention to builders and contractors, in want of building materials. Gooda
delivered free of charge, in the city. ';';iLsliyULK,

miy"
- ; ; It-I- s -- 0.rs.'-
..... We hope to attract: 'your atfention. We have reasons many good
A list of them and prices where quality is supreme. - We don't dabble in
stuff, another reason we caii save yon money. . We.don't sell our goods
than cost. How can any establishment do that? '

Corner Beventh and JackBon

- Men's
Half-Hos- e, ".

ones., in tans , arid

cheap fast blacV, for

less ao, 35,30c.

Truth, Only.
Ladies' Shirt
' ' Waists."" "

An1 honest waist,
made in tbe latest

tyle, ror

$3.35 59C

South Sida Plaza.

Tbe rails were bent in all kinds of
shapes. Passengers had to be trans
ferred to other trtins in waiting.

A Patllsnn Bocmlet. .

Allentown, Pa., April 20. The
democratic state convention met here
to-d-ay and gare a bjost to the Paul.
ton boom for tbe presidency bv
unanimously indorsing the reoent ac
tion ol Ibe stute central committee in
passing resolutions favoring tbe nomi- -

usuoa ot it bert 15. Putt I

ton t)t president, by tbe national oon

Our Goods and
ies' Capes, f f A Box
gbtand f f Buttermi
irk Brown, A i '
r Made, wfth f f Toi'et

Velvet Collar, ror i Soap, for
J $2.19 ) j v IOC

Capes,
Broadcloth,

,; .Trimmed with
Creain Lace,

for ..

k 8 hook
MouFquetalre
Buede Gloves.'

Every pair
warraacea.

6100


